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80 Chalk Street, Lutwyche, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 481 m2 Type: House

Mario Lattanzi

0732561600

Ethan Varfis

0732561600

https://realsearch.com.au/80-chalk-street-lutwyche-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/mario-lattanzi-real-estate-agent-from-clark-real-estate-lutwyche
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-varfis-real-estate-agent-from-clark-real-estate-lutwyche


For Sale

Urban Utilities: $400 PQCouncil rates: $723 PQRental Estimate $850 PWThis beautifully renovated Queenslander

combines classic charm with modern amenities, perfect for a comfortable and stylish lifestyle. Enjoy the polished floors,

spacious south-facing deck, and the convenience of air conditioning throughout the home. The downstairs area offers

extra living space with a rumpus room, kitchenette, and an additional bedroom, although it's important to note that this

bedroom does not meet regulation height standards. The property also boasts a double lock-up garage with automatic

doors, providing ample secure parking.Features:Location: LutwycheType: Renovated QueenslanderBedrooms: 3 (plus an

additional bedroom downstairs)Bathrooms: 3Living Space: Polished floors throughoutAir Conditioning: 7 split air

conditioning systemsDeck: South-facingLand Size: 481 m² blockGarage: Double lock-up garage with automatic

doorsInternal Staircase: YesDownstairs:Rumpus Room: Spacious areaKitchenette: Convenient for entertaining or

guestsAdditional Bedroom: Note: This bedroom is not regulation height.- The local park is across the road!! Lutwyche

Shopping Centre, local cafes, restaurants, Lutwyche Bus Station, Wooloowin Train station, are all a short walk away. You

also have an choice of excellent public and private schools and Kedron Brook bike and walking tracks. This property is

located in the Kedron State School catchment- Very short drive to the Airport, Gateway Motorway and CBDCall Now to

secure this incredible opportunity PERSONAL INFORMATION COLLECTION NOTICEClark Real Estate is committed to

protecting the health and safety of our community and team members. By attending a property inspection, you agree that

your personal information will be recorded and kept by Clark Real Estate. If you do not agree, please contact our office on

07 3256 1600 prior to your arranged inspection time to change your inspection to a virtual inspection where you do not

physically attend.Discover the DifferenceLicence number: 32346 


